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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two option are protocol and tools are used by management plane when using cisco
ASA general management plane hardening ?
A. Routing Protocol Authentication
B. Syslog
C. Unicast Reverse Path Forwarding
D. NetFlow
E. Cisco URL Filtering
F. ICMP unreachables
G. Threat detection
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
http://www.cisco.com/web/about/security/intelligence/firewall-best-practices.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
プロファイリングをサポートするには、どのタイプのセンサーにスイッチの組み込みデータコレク
ターが必要ですか？
A. LLDP sensor
B. CDP sensor
C. IOS sensor
D. DHCP sensor
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which are the three benefits of using the Yang model? (Choose three.)
A. Reduce lab footprint
B. Provide a scale virtual lab environment
C. Support simplified network management applications
D. Improve access to resources
E. Support interoperability that provides a standard way to model management data
F. Support programmatic interfaces
Answer: C,E,F

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which three vSphere 6.x features require a shared storage infrastructure to work properly?
(Choose three.)
A. Fault Tolerance
B. vSphere Distributed Switch
C. Distributed Power Management
D. Dynamic Resource Scheduler
E. Storage Policy Based Management
Answer: A,C,D
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